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1-519-522-2743 TOLL FREE 1-866-522-2743 www.bridgesofseaforth.ca

Another community of fine homes from MacPherson Builders.

Life at the Bridges of Seaforth revolves around our spectacular, 18,000 square foot
recreation centre complete with salt water pool, fully-equipped woodworking shop,
library, meeting rooms, fitness centre, tennis court, billiards room and hot tub.
Your quality-built, Bridges of Seaforth home also comes with five years of free golf* at
the on-site championship course, home of the CPGA's Seaforth Country Classic.

A short, scenic drive takes you to Lake Huron’s historic coast and the towns of Goderich,

Bayfield and Grand Bend.Travel east and you’re in Stratford’s theatre district and the
markets of St. Jacobs and Kitchener-Waterloo.To the south, nearby London is home to
outstanding shopping and entertainment and world-class medical facilities.

At the Bridges, you’ll be as busy as you want to be, but never hurried. Come and meet
your friendly new neighbours and discover the lifestyle of your dreams.

Sophisticated living at one of Ontario’s premier adult lifestyle communities

* terms and conditions of free golf are available on our website

COUNTRY LIVING
AT ITS FINEST

IncelebrationofGeraniumHomes’
inaugural newhomebuilding pro-
gram inThe Village of Sally Creek,

the company has committed to being
2012/13 SeasonCorporate Sponsor of
TheatreWoodstock and CAST.

“Theatre Woodstock and CAST
are pleased that Geranium Homes
has chosen our organization to be
a Season Corporate Sponsor. Spon-
sors help our non-profit organiza-
tion bring high quality award-win-
ning live theatre to our community.
Our season has five productions this
year including Mending Fences, Our
Town, Solder’s Heart, Dry Streak and
Godspell, which is performed by our
senior youth company CAST. It is
with great pleasure that we welcome
GeraniumHomes to our theatre fam-
ily,” said Laurie Markham, General
Manager.

“Woodstock has a thriving arts

community which is a huge draw for
our prospective homebuyers look-
ing tomakeThe Village at Sally Creek
their next home. Wherever we build,
our aim is to become a part of the
fabric of the wider community, and
we look forward to introducing Gera-
nium’s owners to the Theatre’s pro-
gram,” said Boaz Feiner, President.

Sally Creek is an established qual-
ity community with a nine-hole golf
course, a park, stone entry gates,
gazebos and gardens.The Sally Creek
Bistro and golf shop is within walking
distance of Geranium’s homes. Every
Geranium home comes with mem-
bership to the adult lifestyle commu-
nity’s Recreation Centre, Phase one of
which is now under construction and
scheduled to open thismonth.

The first phase has a large banquet
hall with catering kitchen, a bar, and
lounge/card room. Plans for the com-

pleted amenities include a swimming
pool, saunas, fitness area, workshops
and crafts rooms. Homeowners pay a
common element maintenance fee
for facilities upkeep.

Geranium offers an inspired port-
folio of semi-linked and detached
bungalow and bungalow-loft designs.
Exterior architecture incorporates
attractive details in materials of the
highest quality. Semi-linked bunga-
lows start from 1,391 to 1,604 square
feet, priced from $289,900. Detached
homes set on 50’ lots range from
1,479 to 2,067 square feet, priced from
$339,900. Optional lofts are availa-
ble on all homes, plus finished base-
ment space on semi-linked walkout
designs.

Purchasers of a Geranium Home
will receive a free one year golf club
membership for two to Sally Creek
Golf Course and a $10,000 Upgrades

Bonus plus a Rogers Package of
services.

For over 65 years, Theatre Wood-
stock has been home to live perform-
ances for audiences of all ages. the-
atrewoodstock.com

Geranium Homes’ Sales Centre is

located on Fairway Road at Vansit-
tart Avenue (Highway #59) in Wood-
stock. Hours are 11.00 am to 5 p.m.
Weekends and Monday to Wednes-
day. ClosedThursday and Friday. Call
519.290.3466 or 855.457.2559 or visit
geraniumhomes.com.

Theatre is part of the action at
Geranium’s Sally Creek

From left Boaz Feiner of Geranium Homes, Laurie Markham and Theatre
Board Member Ted McLauchlin.


